









































































































































































































































































































































































































most sincerely hope, 
the interests
 of a completed 




recognize that this must 
tinue to he a co-operative yen -
in 
which the greater expe-
ce. 
know-how, and ability to 
things done, 















administrations  for giv-
generously  
sat  their

































Y of those 
who  


















































































































































































































































































































 Reeb (back) 
to camera), 
Spartan
 Daily copy editor, explains
 
his job to 32 
Berkeley High 





toured  SJS journalism 
facilities Friday. 
The  
Lyke, La Latorre, 
Radio-Televesion  and Photo -
Journalism labs  


















 service will 
be held at 
2 p.m. today in 
Hotch-
kiss Mortuary 
in Tracy for 
Rich-




Friday  afternoon 
in 
a one -car 
accident on 
Highwa%  17 
Roger























in 1959, died 
of massive her  r: in 
juries, the 
































packet  turn -in.
 according 
to Dr. Robert
 J. Moore, 
dean,  divi-
sion of 




























 San Francisco. 
will be the 
first speaker in the
 
SJS 






Fact  and 
Fancy."  is 
Dr.  Furst's 
lecture 
topic. 
Because  of 
much 
speculation












trace  the 






















Currently engaged in researchi 
into
 the effects of various corn -
pounds on the
 human brain, Dr. 
, Furst








 Cancer Institute and the
 
'United States
 Public Health Ser-
vice. 
Dr. Furst 
is author of more 
than 
90
 articles in 







"Journal  of 
Organic  
His book,





lished in 1963. 
Holder
 of B.A. and 






















Who  in the 
West."  
The lecturer taught at City 
Col-
lege of San 
Francisco
 and the 
Chemistry," 
and other
 scientific Stanford 
School of Medicine prior 
'journals,
 










Happy New Year! 
Ring out the 
old  and ring in 
the new 
with a wild 
toast  of "Gung 
Hay Fat 
Choy."  The new 
year. 
4662 has arrived. 
Wednesday 
night  began the
 
week





 New Year. 
The  year of 
the 
Hare has given way 
to the 
year
 of the 
Dragon,  symbol
 of 
peace to the Chinese. 
Highlighting 
the week will be 
the 
coronation  and subsequent
 ball 
at the Fairmont
























































students.  and 
$24.50  for 
those  taking 
less than 




 of IBM 
cards in the 
PER 
building
 on E. 













 Mateo received 
oions and lacerations 

















' --n-ed onto  an island, 
'Mo a steel sign pole. 
"a"t also threw Kimball 
tad.
 He told officers he 
 it the time and doesn't 




was  graduated 
SJS in January. was an 
only  
, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 




Active in DeMolay, he was also 
the
 oroups outstanding represent-
ative of 
Northern  California in 
1959 




 fraternity' at SJS.
 
LeClert also 
was vice president 
of Moulder
 Hall and a resident
 as-
sistant at 








 until 4 
p.m..  and aarao
 
tonight
 from 5-8. 
The PER 
build-
ing will open 
tomorrow  at the Sam.
 
, times,  anal on 





 fee will be 
sessed 
students who fail to 







only  on Wednesday 
iar Thursday nights. 
They may turn 
in their
 packets and 






























































































































































































































































































































































Completed  in 
May 

































was first housed in the old 
quonset 
huts where the 
faculty office build-
ing now 
stands. The first A.B. de-




six persons on the 
faculty  at that time as compared
 
to 
the current staff 
of 65. 
Five of the eight 
departments 
in the division hold 
accreditation 
from the Engineer's Council for 
Professional Development. 
They are the Industrial, Me-
chanical,  Civil and Electrical En-
gineering Departments and the 








































 ,...o u.re, or omit...m.4
 
PRINT 
LAST  NAME 





































A NEW MARGINAL punched 
card system for circulating two-week 
books is now in use 
by the
 college library. New charge cards are 
very
 similar to those previously used by the 
library
 and patrons will not have to 
learn
 any 









 much faster and a 
"built-
in" nverdue nalice will cpeo.-1
 
sap 
















library  the card receives a notch in the place 







a pin is run 
through









drop  out the 















previously  took about two 
weeks 











 on Robert's Book 
Store, 330 S. 10th St., 
Friday   
without 
company approval. 











front  from "New and Used 















 said he 
didn't 
,i dice the 
change until students 
came into the store 










The Spartan Daily learned of 
the 
prank through a letter 
ad-
dressed
 to Feature Editor Steve 
Agaista
 suggesting  he send a re-
porter and 
photographer  to Rob-
ert's "to look for the missing T's." 
The letter, neatly 
typewritten  and 
in business form,  also included a 
hill 
for 5181.50 from the
 "Two 
lelissing T's Construction Co." for 
their "service." A note attached 
,e1
 a 
copy  of 
the same letter
 was 
-.4411 to the 
book






































 report is 
a traf-

























































































































 of a 
car 















































































































































new  look of a "think
 
weekend,"






- where each of us is, where
 we 
are going and why." 
Ticket




meals  and 
lodging
 


















































































.marded  SJS 
for
 a six-weeli 
institute  
for























































































the  teacher should 






 or 'add an 
administra-
te position
 in an 
elementary  
scluail for a 
three-year  period. 
Housing 
will  he provided 
for the 








 plus $ttU 
dependent

























N,E  Al AmE  
"MURDER





































AND  KICKING" 









DISNEY CACTOON FESTIVAL" 
north 
Sc,..,, 
































































The course is 
considered highly 
wineficial 
for  stt 'dents 
interested  in 
public
 
relations,  speech and drama, 
?actin
 and TV 
production.  teach-








 Feb. 28 
Deadline




































miett  lie 
011 
Ilk. 















will meet  Monday, 
February
 17. at 
730 p.m. in CII161. 
Donald 





Speakers at the 
meeting
 will in -
Hullo
 college  






and Iran through 
the 
ilUSpiet'S  iii 




 of the 
organization
 
will be shown, fol-
lowed by a 
qiie,iion






 Sport Coupe 
r 
ALL
























Sport  Coupe 
YOUR 
CHEVROLET  DEALER
 HAS MORE TO 
OFFER: 
luxury cars, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars,
 
small








 MODELS OF CARS 
Why 
on  stop at 
your 
Chevrolet  








and  list all the 
engines
















































































































mural tennis and 



















































































































 preparation at San 
Jose 
State.  
Applicants must be a 
member
 of 
Tau Gamma or have a comparable 
scholastic 
standing:
 C.P.A. overall 
2.8, major 3.0. A student 
must
 have 
completed one semester 
in upper 
Financial




 blank, a let ter 
from
 
applicant. and information 
from 







Applications can he 
obtained
 




Physical  Educatbm. 










in Palo Alto 
:.amod's
 













in the Palo Alto Com-
inunity 
Theater.  









tenor, are featured in 
the  title 












tomorrow  830 p.m. 
and
 
Sunday at 2 and 









pin.. WG. spurts 
night 




Veterans' Club, 2:30 p.m., ED. 
WEEKEND: 
Sunday, 7 
p.m. to 10:30 










Student  Peace Union, 3:30 p.m 
cit fel eria looms
 A :mil B. 
Newnwi 




 Center, Calludir 
;-



















the  South 
is IN.-
ing 



























1,11011 to better 
prepare them 
I for voting," 
according
 to Young. 
"Text
 
and  reference books 
:ire
 
part lett lady 
needed."  said Yoting. 
'They are 
also
 looking for outline 
series, diet oratories, 
novels. chil-




Negroes,"  he added. Young said 








be left at 
Wright's 
 Bookstore, 260 S. Second St., or 
Youngti_ug  











































AUTOMOTIVE  121 
SI) 
HILLMAN
 MINX. 4 








































 GOLF CLOS 
Job 
interviews for the month of 




 Office, Room 234, Admlnistra 
lion Building. Sign-ups will start on 
Tuesday,  a weeli prior 















 (gamic:II  
engineers, mechanical engineers
 
and industrial engineers citizen 
ship required, male only. 
Continental 47an mechanical 





(1sits. Wirer A liber:i! 























 SELL AT 
DISCOUNT
 

































cash to the 
Jose State 

















































no a line 
Three 
times  
250 a line 
Five times 
























FOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES, CALL CY 4-6414,
 EXT 
2465, FROM 1:20 TO 4.20, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. 





 (4) [1 Personals
 17) 
1,3 








 and Felted (CU Transporfoflise
 
111 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































most  sincerely hope. 






s will recognize that this must 
tinue to be a co-operative ven-
in which the greater expe-
nce. knew -how, and 
ability to 
t things 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































 TOURRichard Reeb 
(back) 
to
 camera), Spartan Daily 
copy  editor, explains 
his job to 32 Berkeley



















 held at 2 p.m.
 today in 
Hotch-
kiss Mortuary
 in Tracy for
 Rich-





 aftelmoon in 
a one
-car  accident on 




















 DeMolay man of the yar 
in 
1959,
 died of massive heat in 
juries, the eoroner's
 office repel 
ed, when he was thrown
 fro -n 
compact
 car onto Highway



















be open this 
week  
have
 failed to 









































being  handled 
at
 the 

















regular  students. and 
$24.50 for  
those taking
 less than 
six  units, 
and  handing 
in their 
packets of 















and  Photo -
Journalism 
labs
 were also included









dir(ctor  of 
the Institute of 






will be the first 
speaker in the 
SJS spring 













 of much 
speculation  




origins  of 
schizo-
phrenia,  the 
lecture 






























Current ly engaged 
in research  





 the human brain, Dr. 
, Furst has 
received  research grants 
from the 
American  Cancer So-
ciety,  Research Corporation, 
the 
National Cancer Institute 
and the 
United  States Public Health 
Ser-
vice. 
Dr. Furst is author of more 
than 90 articles 
in






 "Journal  of 
Organic 









Chelation  in 
Cancer," was
 pub-








pleted his Ph.D. at Stanford Uni-
versity.
 
He has been listed 
in "American 
Men of Science,"




 Pacific Coast," 
and  
"Who's Who in 
the West." 
The lecturer taught at City 
Col-




 of Medicine prior 
Ito assuming his present post. 
while 
returning  trom 
f 
Sun  Mateo received
 
-,ions and lacerations 
 
rted  in "fair" condi-
set a 
Clara County Hos-
a 1 ai  ei-ht 
". Hiehway Patrol 
re.
 skidded 300 feet along 
a  ,a -elder, tore out a guard
 
; -wed onto an 
island.
 






'  --end. He told 
officers
 he 
ei at the time
 and doesn't 
.. the accident happened, 
pre -secondary biological 
science  maior who was graduated
 
frees SJS in January, was 
an
 only 
-had, the son 
of
 Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L LeClert 444















president  of 
Acacia fraternity
































5-8. The PER build -

































 will be 
as -
week and a half 
long
 celebration 
sessed students who fail
 to 
meet  SI 
of Chinese New Year. The year of the 4 p.m.
 Wednesday deadline 
the Hare has given way to the Exceptions are those students who 











 P. Hamann will 
peace to the Chinese. 
Highlighting
 the week will be 
the coronation and 
subsequent  ball 




 who was selected tha 

































































































































































































































































































































































































 the division 
i was first 
housed  in the old 
quonset 




 The first A.B. de-
gree in engineering was conferred 
in 1948. 
There were six 
persons
 on the 
faculty at 
that




current  staff of 63. 
Five of the eight departments 
in the division hold accreditation 
from the Engineer's Council for 
Professional
 Development. 
They are the Industrial. Me-
chanical, Civil and Electrical En-
gineering 
Departments  and the 






























































( ) STAFF 













 card system for circulating two-week
 books is now 
in use 
by the college library. New charge cards are very similar to those previously used by the 
library and patrons 
will not have to learn






will  enable 
the library




 And  a 
"built-


















the  library the
 card receives
 a notch in the 





date. When a pin
 is run through a certain punch hole on a stack of 
cards,




books  overdue on that 
date 








immediately to the student. If the 
borrower
 













 a  week 






















their  packets and 
pay their fees 











 in advertising 
policy  was forced on Robert's
 Book 






Apparently two or more persons, 
helieved  to he SJS students, 
changed 
the Robert's 


























 hook store, 






ame into the 
store  and told him 
ilout
 two hours








 through a 
letter ad-
dressed 
to Feature Editor Steve 
Aaosta suggesting
 he send a re-
porter
 and photographer to Rob-
ert's "to look for
 the missing T's." 
Th, letter, neatly typewritten and 
in 
husiness
 form,  
also 




 from the "Two 
Missing  T's Construction Co." 
for 
their "service." 
A note attached 
said a 






















in separate automobile accidents 
within  fatly minutes late
 last 
week in the San 
















1,, San .lose. Was 
damaged
 when 




































































 a traffic 
survey  report 
con-
cerning 









































































































































































































- where each of us is, where 
we 
are going and why." 
Ticket
 price  of $12 
includes 
transportation.  






















































































Entered  as second class matter April 24,
 1934, 
at San Jaw 
California. 
smiler the art of Mar..h 1, 1879, Member California Newspapers Publishers 
Assoriation nd Audit Burevoi










your Subscriptiun a,cappted only OR  remainderofsemester basis. Full &eds. 
demic  year, $9:  each 
semester, $4.50. Off.campus 
price  per copy. 10 cents. 
CV 4 
6414   
Editorial
 Fe. 




2083, 2084. Press of Globe Printing 




Editor  RON 
BOTTINI





















































iult v..40 yo, stet, or *58 card 




Projectors  Equipment 
developing  
 prriting 













































you  should 
investi-













or stop by and 
talk  with the 
head of 




 being in the 













 I lir 
(...i 
,,HIA  
defense ministers of the 35 -na-
tion Organization of African 
Unity were to study a special 
It was 
that Tanganyika, 
Uganda and Kenya former 
British colonies had wen forced 
to call upon British troops to 
help them put down local 
re-
bellions. 
AIR OF CRISIS 
Lending an air of crisis
 to the 
meeting was the escalating 
quarrel between Ethiopia and 
Somalia, and the massacre of 
thousands of Watutsi tribesmen 
in Rwanda by their former vas-
sals, the Bahutus. 
So 
long as any African state 
is forced to rely on outside 
troops to 
safeguard its citizens, 
said Tanganyikan President Ju-
lius Nyerere,  the enemies of Af-
rican liberation will continue to 
mock 
Africa.  
The presence of the British 
troops in the three 
nations  was. 
as a matter of fact, only a man-
ifestation
 in another form,  of an 
ailment chronic to the new 
nit -
ions 









French and British colonial 
administrations had done a good 
job of training native civil func-
tionaries but there were not 
enough. In the Congo, the Bel-
giaos had left evidence
 of not-
aWe failure. 




 powers by 
wild
 promises of the benefits of 
freedom, took 
it
 to mean free-
dom to burn and pillage and the 
right to quit 
work.  
Some African leaders, such as 
Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana. 
solved their problems by estab-
lishing strict work laws and re-
pressive strongman governments. 
In the Tanganyika 
meeting 
there was talk of an all -African
 
"fire brigade," a military
 force 
by which Africa could put out 
its 












hate to write letters to 
Thrust and Parry, but I just 
can't seem to kick the habit.
 
Alan Olmstead's letter of Feb. 
12. attacking
 private property 
tights, needs to be 
answered.
 
Besides,  it gives me 
a chance to 
positise




Olmstead tries to give the Im-
pre.-ssion
 of being 
for  Negro 
''tights' Ii e freedoms!,










not  recognizing 
that






whites) are based on 
inch-









 voice and the use of 
his voice in 
his own defense. 
Freedom of the press is based
 
on the newspaper 
owner's  pri-
vate
 property right to 
control  his 
own newspaper and use it 
to 
further 






 to keep and 
bear 
arms I now threatened in the 
Senate by 





right  to defend 
his 
properly













Bobbie  Brooks MIA, Pm 
Fleischman 
455 



















Tickets $2, $2.50, $3,00 
San 








AT  REDUCED PRICE 
$6.25 
now $6.75 Thursday 
On Sale
 At End Of 
Payment of Fees Line 
West End of Rec. Bldg. 
Limited Supply 
BUY NOW! 





Ansi freedom of eelistioto is 
on 1he pri-
%ate property right to freedian 
of speech as explained ;those 
Not to mention that 
the con-
duct of the rituals 
of any re-
ligion is dependent 
on the private 
right of a church to 
conduct  
whatever ceremonies or acts it 
pleases on its own 
property  sir 
long US 



























 I . 





 l IM111,-.S to 
respect.
 



















watch this space every THURSDAY for 





1 695 w. son codes ph. 293.21 29 












































White  in 
coats






















































































 career are pictured
 here. 
We urge you to learn still














to the 331/2 rpm 
recording offered below
 and by following news of 
Astronautics'  activities and 
accomplishments in 
your newspaper, trade magazines 



















Inspiring Achievements N1.., 
be, iozed ints 
space by 
Astronauti,s-developed
 than by 
any  gaiter 
family
 of launch ,elucles in 
the  tree svorld. Plowed 
above  is the 
hiatortc, 
late
-I963 flight 01 
On
 1,4uid 
hydrogenlueled  ( entail, boosted 










 htst instrument padase


















 ,  
Nioderfl
 
Jeliilies  %lore run $511
 million
 
have  been ins 
card
















































 this city cii mote
 
than
 sm./ona .....i 
rigorous and aromas 
community. 
N\ III I IT t/l 11 f I 1111111 It\ 
21
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copy  of 
















































































































































a 51' 111111 
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John  Zook  








































































Prof. Juan B. Rae! 
P0.













































































































 Company selling 
exclut,ively to 















































































han  impossible to pin 
Although 
J.c.anmard










performer.  he 
could h.., 
hold on to 
Scardina  and had t 
content
 himself 






   
the
 
win from Bill 
Harm 
Harm 

















 the intramural 
basket




nullified  by playing ineligible 
men in 
the games. Intramural 
betel  
Dan Unruh advises that all team, 
must have their roster, rip-to-daic 
by 3730 
p.m. on the day 
of t h. 
game. 
In "A" leaeue basketball action 
Thursday night, Moulder Hall beaI 
the 






12 points for the 
\vhilf
 Fl. 




 cause. In this till 
!till
 
Holland  and Larry Hanson 
were
 sidelined with 
injuries.
 lea \ - 
mg three men
 to play for the 
Rams.  
Phi Alpha edged Marl: -
ham Hall, 
33-33,
 as Nlanrice 
('  pton registered 9 points. 
The Itojos had little 
trouble  us Oh 
the Firgaks I Haider. in a 37-22 
ictory. 
In 910 "C" league, the I.A.F. In-
. 
completes,  
led  by NIasatid Staler.-
, 












..t  it 
dy kVrbstcr.
 










Henry Kellogg o as top scorer at 
I 13. The Newman ChM, hehind 
the play of rilm 
Cooper,  heat 
the Starlairst squad,  
II 
-tirk. 
Erinntain Hall was dimmed hy 
the Retreads, II -16. Jerry 
Cool,  
sank 13 for the winners 
Silk,'
 Hilo lies followed rip ss ith 









.111(1 Frank Eaton seared 11 pinnts 
each to 
lead  
Illicketdunkers  la 
.1 
50-36  win over 
A.Y.I.  1Maggies  
Maulers defeated Toad Hall, 46-
 I 
26, as 
Mike  Ilegovitch was high 
matt 
with 1:; The 





































































































































































 had In oill 
ol .. 
lor more I hall  :a




in I he first 11.111, 
huh picheri up eight 
Mg minis 
in the sec  I hall, 111 1411 mu

























ticd liinzie  






11 ...1.11. 11111 































































































and a lip -in, 








1.14,  roil 























 type of 
smoker. Smoking is 












 Men & Women 





Work  In Your Spare Time 
 Learn Direct Sales & Sales Management 
 Build Your Own Permanent Business 
CALL: JACK SPINDLER 
248 8748
 
3867 HANCOCK SANTA 
CLARA
 






















III 111.. 1111.11 
11, 





























6.n Iln.11 11.11 
1. Ininne I.nt I 1 it!!. 
'I In1.11,- II In 1 InAl 
mill kin...6,61i
 .16/ 
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J.4..111  I , r. , 
Reply
 Box 11791. 











with Burt Lancaster 
- STUDENTS 





 '07_,1 ;MI EIffi 
411 THE 
ALAMEDA 
Cy ' 304' 






2111-.11.1U01:144`  ; - 
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students have received an open in-
vitation to a meeting of the Santa 
Clara County Display Association. 




Hart.  of Hart's Department 
Store,
 is 









in the Sky Room, Security 
Savings and 
Loan Building, First 
and San 
Carlos Streets. 
Engineers Honored, Form AllE Chapter 
A Ii le:t1 c 
14tpter






for  the Ala: is the 
industrial
 en-
) AIIF: ) became official Feb. 3. Igineering 
department was 
recently  
accredited by the 
Engineering 
The national







places the older Society of 
Indus- 
ment for the period





















1:30 to 4 
p.m. Daily 
Phone 








































You'll quickly  notice 
ci 
smoother
 ride, easier 
steering
 ... this 
means  
safer driving. 
ASB CARD BONUS. 
ONE  FREE WHEEL
 BALANCE 
WITH 























































  ..11 prior 





































 Co.: liberal 
arts, business 
or 












Mills:  all engineering
 
majors 
and IT for 
production
 man-
agement  trainee on 















 physics. chemistry: 
for re-
search, 
design,  development, test. 
production: citizenship required. 
TIteutium 





 IT; for plant 
process 
engineering:
 male only. 
National Security 
Adminbstra-
Hon: two men from 
the National 
Security  Administration will be on 
campus  tomorrow to interview 
June
 graduates from the Depart-
ment of Law 
Enforcement and Ad-
ministration 
only, for prospective 







Norwalk -La Mirada City Ele-





Newman  Club, 4:15 p.m.. Catho-
he Women's Center, Catholic stu-
dent retreat 
Student
 Peace Union. 3:30 p.m., 
cafeteria rooms A and B. 




Meeting,  3:30 












































Newman Club, 4:15 p.m.,
 Cath-
I1c Women's Center, Catholic sit).-
aunt 
retreat. Special retreat con-
ference for men. 7:30 p.m., Catho- : 
:ic Women's 
Center. 
Social Affairs, 2:30 p.m., 
ADM -
236. 
Home Er Chapter. 7 p.m., 111.1 
speaker will be Miss Louise Ilai '-
man. 










Lutheran Student Association. 
p.m., Campus Christian Center, 300 










































 Itlf PACIFIC 








 summer and if you 
wish,  earn almost one full quarter of 
Uni-
versity 
credit by enrolling In the optional
 
San Francisco
 State College summer and 
post sessions held in conjunction
 with the 
tour. Program Includes Hawaii; Japan: 




India, with visits to Calcutta, Toj Mahal, 
Delhi and 




Jerusalem;  Israel; 
Istanbul; and Athens with Its Parthenon 
and Acropolis. Return 
via Roma, with time 
for Independent visits In Europe. Such a 
wore trip is the "ultimate", an unmatched 
Travel experience. Offers all first class 
services ashore and the most extensive 
schedule of special dinners, cosmopolitan 
entertainment, evening events and social 




UNIVERSITY  CREDITS 
46 DAYS   
$1199 
Travel roundtrip by air from Miami to 
Panama
 
Colombia  Ecuador - 
Peru - 
Chile   Argentina - Uruguay - Brazil on this 
most diversified Itinerary covering all of 
Latin America - a full program of very 
best hotels, meals, sightseeing, evening 
activities, social functions, and special 
events - plus all essential tour services 
- highlighted
 by excursions to the An. 
dean highlands, the lost cities of the 
Incas, iguassu Falls, end Brasilia, the tl ty 
of the future -a truly great educational 
and enjoyable summer vacation adventure. 
It is even more enriching for members 
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 RATES, CALL CY 
4-6414, 
EXT. 




CHECK A CLASSIFICATION: 
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(Count  I) totters 











































Phi  Omega 
performs
 
for the college and 
community. 
Other guest speakers include
 
members of SJS faculty and Boy 
Scout officials. 
Men students interested in join-
ing the 
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55 PONT., 4 dr.. V.8, 0U10 trans, 
good  
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r much and 
more
 on your ex-, 
.itts for 
free 
details.  Larry 
W.
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